OHIO BANC AUCTION
REPO SALE
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Public bidders at the repo sale must purchase a yearly $200 membership in order to receive a bidder
badge. Non-refundable $500 per vehicle deposit is also required PRIOR to receiving bidder badge.
This is a PER VEHICLE deposit.
ALL CASH Payments Will be Charged a $50 Cash Handling Fee. This fee is charged per vehicle
purchased and paid for with Cash
Public premium of an additional $150 will be manually added to every purchase.
Public Bidders MUST Wear Pink Vest for Safety and to Properly Identify Public Bidders. Those who
are not wearing the safety vest and bidder badge will not be allowed to enter the sale.
All purchases will have the appropriate buy fee added to the purchase.
Membership card will expire on December 31 of the year it is issued. Card may be used an unlimited
number of times during the year it is issued.
All those wishing to purchase vehicles will need to have a valid government issued photo ID,
membership, and bidder badge. Only those with badges will be permitted in the arena. Guests are
not allowed the in the arena.
No one under the age of 18 is permitted in the arena. Public viewing hours without a paid
membership are Mondays 9am to 4pm. must leave driver license and wear pink safety vest on lot
when viewing units.
Tuesdays viewing (only with paid membership and bidder badge w/safety vest) begins at 8am.
Only those with membership cards, safety vest, and bidder badges are allowed to bid on vehicles.
Membership card and a valid driver's license must be presented every sale to receive a bidder
badge.
Membership card is NOT REFUNDABLE OR TRANSFERABLE.
There will be a $200 fee for replacement membership cards. Retain receipt from original membership
payment. If the membership card is lost but you still have the receipt, a replacement card will be
issued with original receipt and driver's license.
IF bids are conditional upon the seller agreeing to sell at that offered price. Accepted IF bids must be
paid in full (including buyer’s fee and premium) by 5pm on Thursday. Repo IF bids are binding until
5pm day of sale. TRA IF bids are binding until 12pm Wednesday.
Person whose bid number appears on the paperwork must sign the paperwork on block and leave
the bidder badge with clerk. Each bidder badge requires $500 deposit, if wish to purchase multi
vehicles must leave multiple deposits.
Title will be made out to individual whose name is listed as purchaser on paperwork only. No
exceptions.
All vehicles are sold strictly AS-IS.
Full payment must be received by 5pm on Thursday of the week unit was purchased. Failure to pay
the remaining balance by Thursday at 5pm will result in revocation of membership and forfeiture of
$500 deposit.
No personal checks or credit cards accepted. We accept CASH ($50 Cash Handling Fee applied if
pay with cash) or CERTIFIED funds only. Must have a valid, government-issued, photo ID when
making payment.
Cashier's checks must be made payable to Manheim Ohio. Remitter must be the person whose name
appears on the deal or remitter can be left blank.
Temporary tags can be obtained with green buyer's copy at any deputy register's location.
Customer agrees to pay a late payment charge of $50 per day on all payments or other charges due
at the time Customer tenders a late payment
If Customer fails to make the required purchase payment by 5pm on the Thursday following the date
of sale, Customer agrees to pay Manheim all attorneys' fees, court costs and expenses incurred by
Manheim in connection with Manheim's efforts to collect the indebtedness evidenced hereby, and
Manheim may exercise from time to time any and all of the rights and remedies available to Manheim
at law or in equity.
Public wishing to view the sale of their repossession may view the sale, but not bid, without paying a
yearly membership, only after surrendering a valid driver's license and receiving a visitor's badge
and safety vest. License will only be returned after returning the issued visitor's badge to the
auction.
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